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A're Absoltitely Leaders itt Low Prices f Men's ,

Women's and Children's Hosiery and Undeiear.
Special Bargaitis in Parasols , Umbrellas and Ladies' Neckwear.

Ladies'' Fancy Parasols

And Umbrellas

Our beautiful flno of Indies' fnncy pnrnsoi-

Ii noteil for LL exclusive styIe , nrgo yarcLy-

Z1Id owet prices In the city.-

At

.

$1JO-Fancy IIRlS) , checks , ntrlpes , all

ailk , very Pretty handic3 , S1)CCifll value , only

si.r10 , cach.
Fancy trimmed ara5ola , handsondy! fin-

lRllod

-

, hematitch border , French ruflies , T1io-

ov Driveway. " only 2.50 , 3.00 , 4.00 to-

io.oo.; . .

1.7Ladles colored Bilk uinbrclIa ,

20In. , navy , grccii niiil rel India briar linti-
steel rod , silk tossels aliti case , regular

2.50 stock , aLurdny only 1.75 each.
:
.

I Ladies'' and Children's' Hosiery

Our HtoCk of Ialics' anfi childrcua hosiery

nod untlerwcar is full of special inuceneuts-
o_ %

, take irido in showing our customers
our bargains.

4 1&c-Ladies' fast black ami tan hose , full ,

regular maile , double heel and too , regular
23c line , our bargain pi Ice only 1e pair-

.25cLadlcs'
.

extra fine guage cotton ho3e.
fast black anfi tan , high spccial heel and toe.-

35c

.

hue , "our bargain price , " only 25c pair.-

35e

.

, 3 for 1.00This line of hulies' fast
8 llaCk and tan hose is a vomler , drop stitch ,

double solo heel and toe ; other houses sell
at 45c , our bargain Price only a5c , 3 for $1.0-

0.0eLadles'
.

silk finished lislu thread hose ,

fancy colors , (Irol ) stitch , lace ankles. latest
! dosigiis , gauze lilo in tan and black , this en.

tire line jlacel) ( on our counter for Saturday ,

: only 50c imir-

.15cChuldren's
.

lisle finished hose , fast
black or tan hose. double knee and foot , all

. s1ze i; to 10 in , , our bargain price only 15c
; pair-

.25cChildreifs
.

extra fine grade , fine
ribbed hose , fast black and tati , double knee ,

heel and toe , other houses sell at 35c. our
bargain Price. nil ies 5 to 8'4 , only 25c pair.

'
,

T

lmractico in their lives. Still they are cager
for aim opportunity.to display their valor and
tre confident that. the enemy is equally Un-
praetfcod.

-
.

I $o.IIeII4 VIthont 13ooil.
I Whole companies of SpanIards have had
I nothing to eat for two days anti some of them

arc literally crying. It is a pitiable sight.
I

Tim native peasantry charitably assist time
mtarvlng soldIers without conipulsion , and

I
some Englishmen yesterday gave a treat to-

t the soldIers guarding an outpost. They
bought a wandering hawker's stock of eat-
ables

-
for a few ehillings and gave the food

to tIme soldiers , who said it was the first
food they had tasted for thirty-six hours.-

I

.

I There is no doubt , us one person re-

marked
-

, that somebody deserves lynching for
I the state of affairs existing. Scores of-

II bloated officers of the Spanish forces are
1 to be seen tinily loafIng about the beer shops
I and cafes along the boulevards , reviling the

English , while time men under their charge
are starving.

The Insurgents rushed the passage of the
Scapota river and also descended fronm the
lagoon , took time SpanIards in the flank and
Caitturetl seVeral guns. The Spanish aol-
fliers immatie a good stanl( until they were

I ordered to retreat. Probably their amnmu-
I

-
I nition was l idcquatc. It is almost Inipos-
t ible to understand imow such magniilcent

Positions cin'be ubandoned without a strug-
gle.

-
.

The Insurgents today captured Las Pinas-
.Parague

.

, Tunalo. Mall bay and Pineda , all-
en the coast line. The Spaniards lost nInety
men killed auti wounded ami 7.000 returned
hero unhurt. Tb0 Insurgents are now fir.
log Into Natalate , the soutlierninot quar-
ter

-
of lnnila , a mile and h half from the

center Place containIng the forts , magazine ,
teiegrajili ofilce and club imouse.

The horse car are running and women
are visiting within rifle shot of the enemy.-
apimaremitly

.
unconcerned , The insurgents nrc

also in every outlying luarter of Manila
awaiting ths signal to advance.-

At
.

Caloocan , a suburban railway station ,

there are still a few Spanish troops in
ridiculous little eimtrencliments. "l'ho village
15 full of Insurgaimts and the railroad hue is
broken outside 'time statIon , Time ties have
becit carefully removed by the irisurents ,

who Iroluised to replace them after the
var ,

Many of tIme native troops imumlce little se-

cret
-

of their Intention to desert tonight ,

There Is a frantic scraimthle of all the towns.-
t

.
t people for refuge Inside the old walled eRa.-

3d
.

by the governor's orders. ,

TIme captain general held a council of war
st which it. vas proposed to surrender be-

zauso
-

resistance is clearly useless and a-

leploralIo ( PenditUru of blood and heroin
tiforts would be rendered futile by lack of

,.,.,. ..
: The Omaha flee

; Map of Cuba Coupon
, Present this Coupon with
e lOcfor-
e A Map ofCuba.' A Map otth West Ind1e , 6
I AndaMapoftho World ,

By Mmll 14 cents. f- -

CUT OUT TillS COUPON.

This Coupon with 25c
WILL StCIJR ( Till:

I Ollicial
thu United States Nayy ,

Addrei,
NAVY PHOTOGPA'FI DEPTS

( . M UIA BEE.
----

Ladies' ' Underwear
Our ladles' and children's underwear stomk-

Is complete In comforts for warm weather-
vriccs

-
unapproachable-

.121AcLndles'
.

fine ribbed gauze vests ,

whIte or cciii , well finished , regular lSc vest ,

our bargain price only 12'o each.-

At
.

18e , 3 for &Oc-Wo have placed on a
table for Saturday a line of ladies' 25c vests
for iSo , 3 for tOc this Is a special bargain
for our customers , silk tape , best finish , all
sizes 3 to 6 , our bargaIn price only ISe , 3 for
4Oc.;

25c-Thero Is no liimo oflAdles' vests Iii the
city to equal our lisle vests at 25c , white or
ecru , silk finish , V neck , short sleeves , low
neck , sleeveless , high neck , short alcoves ,

luico pants to match , all sizes , our bargain
price only 2c each ,

10c-Tho Munsing-Laihies' union suits-
we have oxelugivo sale of this line
of ladies' union suits , made just
rlglmt , twin needle scant , Imerfect fit , high
neck , short or long sleeves , low neck , sleeve-
less

-
, knee length , white or ecru , nothing to

equal at less than 7cc , our bargain price , all
sizes 3 to 6 , only f0c suit ,

1.75Ladies summer merino ribbed union
suits , a special weight for a lady who must
wear wool for sunmmer , beautifully finished ,

high imcck , long or short sletmyes , knee or
nimble length , nil sizes 3 to 6 , 2.0 suit , our
bargain price Saturday only $ t,75 each-

.Children's
.

ribbed vests , low neck , sleeve-
less

-
, white , nicely finisimed , all sizes 18 to-

io: , only 1214c eac-

h.Bulterick's

.

' Patterns
We are special agents for these patterns.

All thu new patterns and publications now

in.Boys'' Waists
For i0e-floys' fine madras and cheviot

unlaudered waists In immedium and light
colors. We have sold timese waists for 7ic

and 1.00They go on sale Saturday for 50

training , insufficIent supplies and the small1-
1085

-
of the force. The council was furious

at this "humiliation by mere natives ," and
he resigned and was supeseded by his lieu.
tenant in command , who countermanded the
withdrawal of the troops from time field-

.Iinu&rgesmts
.

1le1inc %%'elI.
General Pena and a thousand Spanish sol-

ihiens
-

have surrendered at Santa Cruz. Sini.
liar surrendcr3 have taken place at La Guns
anti at Pampanga and in each case hardly
anybody was killed. It is reported that I

Rear Admiral Dewey is unable to restrain
tim Insurgents , but their conduct is satla-
factory.

-
. There is no necessity for lnterfer-

I alice as no excesses whatever have been
I committed. This Is partly duo to the merely

nonmimmal resistance to the insurgents. The
. latter proposed to form a republic under

Anglo-AmerIcan tutelage and threatened to
visit with severe penalties the insurgents
who have been turncoats , especially in the
case of Patorno , a prominent native pro-
tego

-
of the Spaniards.

There was desultory firing today In every
quarter on the outskirts of the town with
no material result , although tberc were soy-
oral artillery accidents and one explosion
which killed six Spaniards. The '..tmnnmun-

ltlon
-

of the Spaniards is utterly ujitrust-
vorthy

-
, because it is old , rotten and has

I imovor been tasted. The Spaniards are Im-
I lOtCflt) with rage and despair. The cafes
tonight are crowded with officers with their
hands in their pockets , gaping vacantly
iyhiie an intermittent. fusilado is audible
in all directions.-

Cartloatla
.

of food have been store inside
time walled citadel with the imitentlon of
standing a siege amid defying the American
war slmips. But the $ d a is ridiculously pre-
posterous

-
, for the citadel , so-called , is totally

untejmable against the lire of a modern fleet
of war 811115.)

Cmmet'rteAl Atlnck.T-

imero
.

was a coneertd attack last evening
in every direction , -Time Spaniard8 were in-
brimmed of time insurgents' intention to cap-

ture
-

two mimagazines outside time fortifica-
tions

-
at Malate mmntl Santa Mesa , southmwnrd

and wcstwacti of the city. Therefore they
concentrated their forces for a suprenme ef-

fort
-

In their defense and bonmbarded the
jungle all imight loimg , In the nmeuutinmo tIm
insurgents captured Malabon and Caloocan ,
1mm thu northern suburbs. The SpanIards
were timtms outwitted , outgeneraled and Ima-
rassed

-
to death ,

During the previous nlglmt , owIng to a
misunderstanding , a squad of Spanish art-
illerynmen

-
StaUlIeled from Malato into Ma-

ails , causimig immense consternation , 'it be-
ing

-
believed that the Insurgents were storm.lug the city.-

A
.

Simanlsh ofitcer , comamnnilijig an outpostat San Junmi , left hIs amen in charge of asergeant , came to town anti was founilhelplessly drunk , it. Is reIortcd that hitswas Benteliceti to death ,
A 6-inch gun at .Malate , ivimlle being firedliito the woods over the Spanlarmis' imeds ,fired a shot which struck a tree anti Jilhcdseveral Spanlarmis ,

Thera is a story current here thIs eveimingthat time captain and officers of time ( iermnmmu
war ship Iremmu went to a picnIc on horse.back to the further outpost of San Jumnac.

I conipanied imy tIme highest Spanish staff of.IIce. They lied a champagne lunch. anti
the capinirm of time Irene is said to haveI mnatlo a speech during which ime declared theI Amneflcatis "will never annex thu 1'imiilpIue

i islands while Williammi runmalus emperor, "
I Time (lormnans , it is further said , with their

Weak Tired.Nervo us Thousands arein
this condition ,

I
They are despondent and , cannot

I sleep , have no apctIte , no energy , no-

I , Hood's Sarsaparilla soon brings
I imeip to such hople , It gives them pure ,

rich blood , cures nervousimeas , czeates an
appetite , tones and strengthens the

I
stomach and imparts now life and in.-

I

.
I creased vigor to all the organs of the body ,

I S parflla
I the One True Blood 1urifler. Mi mhugglsu. t-

.Hood's
.

Plila ooaliUerli , cents.

Boys'' Waists
For 75c-hioys' Percale and madras laun-

doied
-

waists , the Star brand , celebrated for
durability nail perfect fit. Also the Mother's-
1"ricnd waist , with detachable belt ; regular
lrlco 1.00 , our special price , 75-

c.Men's

.

' Underwer-
We have a most complete Btock of sum-

mer
-

underwear , in nIl qualities , light weight
balbriggan , French baibriggan , fishnet
unlerslmlrts , thrilling drawers , American
hosiery underwear for tall ahlimi men antI
short fat muon ; silk and lisle ribbed under.
wear and union suits.

FOR 2C-Men's rilbCtl lalbiggan shirts
and drawers , nicely finished , drawers made
with double gussetts.

FOP. SOC-Fine quality balbriggan shirts
and drawers , made of the best Egyptian
cotton , patent seams , drawers mnade with
double seat for bicycle ritlers.

FOR 75C-Freneh balbrlggaa underwear ,

light weight , extra fine quality.-

FOEt

.

1.00Silk atid hislo ribbed shirts
antI drawers , thin and cool , American
Ifosiery underwear , shirts with short or hong

sleeves , drawers for short , fat mnim and tall
nicim ; immen's ribbed balbrlggan union suits.-

FOlt
.

1.25American Hosiery underwear ,
in extra large sizes , far tall men and simort ,

fat me-

n.Men's

.

' Half Hose
FOR 12 ½ C-Blaclc and tan scanmless hose ,

double soles antI high spliced heels , color
staInless.

FOR 20C-Mcn's fine black hose , with
White soles , tan and black hose , wiLls double
aols anti heels-

.FOlt
.

25C-Mciis fancy plaid and striped
bose , plain black , tan , navy , red , cadet blue
and cardinal , black with white feet.

FOR 35C-l'ialtm black and tan , extra fine
amid servicoaile , black with white soles. 3

Pair for 100.
FOR SOC-Men's lisle and silk fancy Ito-

man stripe and plaid hose , cadet blue , red
aimtl navy , lisle thread , extra light weight

, and cool.

i KELLY STIGE & CO Fit °

rhotooraphs-
Of

gloomy

ambItion

Spanish hosts , might have been killed by the
insurgents , who had the road to San Juan
strongly ambushed , but , it is further as-

serted
-

, the Insurgents had orders to avoid
giving a pretext for German interventio-

n.ieey
.

Jienril 1roias.
WASHINGTON , June 17.The Navy do-

.partment
.

has received the following from
Admiral Dewey :

CAVITE , June 12 ( via Hong Kong , June
17)-There) is little change in the situation
since my telegram of June 3. InsUrgents
continue hostilities and have practically sur-
rounded

-
Manila. They have taken 2,00

Spanish prisoners , whom they treat most
humanely. They do not Intend to take the
city at the present time. Twelve merchant
vessels are anchored In the bay with refu.
goes on board under guard of neutral ame-
nofwar

-
; this with my lrmission.-

I

.

I Time health of the squadron continues cx-

cellent.
-

. The German commander-ia-chIef
arrived today. Three German. two British ,

I one French , one Japanese men-of-war now
I in port. Another German man-of-war is ox-
I pected. The following Is a correct list of

the Spanish vessels captured and destroyed :

Destroyed-Two itrotected cruisers , five un-

protected
-

cruisers , one transport and one
serving vessels , both nrmed , The following
were captured-The transport Manila and
the gunboat Calla-

o.CONFIRMED

.

BYTHE SENATE

hutch of I'rontotluflN in tlse Itcgulnr.t-

ti'sIl. )', %yItIL 4IJlI (' Otimvr Aimuiimti-

imeuts'

-
, . % re ttimrts'ei.

WASHINGTON , June 17.TIme Senate today
confirimmed these naniinationa-

F.. K. Pcrliiiis of California , nssistaimt pay-

master
-

in time navy.-

J
.

, C.1 , Ihliotlo of Chicago , receiver of
public moneys , aimtl 13. H. Sullivan of Plamik-

imiton

-
, S. D. . register of land filce at Nulato ,

AlaBka. -

Captains to be majors : Ii. It. l3rinkeriiotf ,

Fifteenth iimfantry ; .f. Itt. Tiiotmijmiomm Twenty-
fourth Immfantry ; J.V. . ltubb , Fourth infan-

try
-

; C. L. Davis , Tenths infantry ; Id. D-

.I3altlwiu

.

, Fifth inrantry ; C. it , I'aul , Eight-

eenth
-

infantry ; C. II , Pottcr , Eiglmtcenth In-

fantry
-

; H. C , BrownTsyalfthi iufaimtry ; A , C-

.Markhoy
.

, Twenty-fourth iufAnr L. itt ,

0' BrIan , Seventeenth Infantry ; Vi' . Auman ,

Thirteenth infantry ; J. itt. Lee1 Ninth in-

faiitry
-

; J. itt. Miller. Secommd Infantry ; 'F-

.Wilhelm
.

, Eighth Infantry L. 0 , Parker ,

First infantry ; D. J. Cragie, Twelfth Infan-
try.

-
.

First Jeuteimant obp captains : , W. A-

.Tlmurston
.

, SIxteenth infantry ; B. H. Plum-
umer

-

, .1onth Infantry ; H , Kirby , Tenth infan-
try.

-
.

Second lieutenants to be firsL lieutenants :

J. L. Hines , Second infantry ; 0 , II , fl.
Smith , Fourth , infantry ; Id. Crowley , Fifth
infantry ; J. D , Lafitte , First Infantry.

Brigade surgeons , with rank of major :

a.'v. . Cello , Ohio ; C. II. Eiiglisb. Indiana ;

a , n. hiunn , Ohmic ; 0 , ii , l'enroso , Utah.
Captain R , C , Gibson , assistant surgeon ,

to be surgeon , wIth rank of captain ; First
Lieutenant I' . V,' , West , ThIrd cavalry , to-
bo captain ; Second Lieutenant H. P. 110w-
ard

-
, Sixth cavalry , to bo first lieutenant ;

J. A. Watrous of WIBeonsin , to e amajor and
paymaster ; Lieutenant Colonel A , 13 , Carey ,
assistant paymaster general , with rank of
colonel ; Major C , I. Wilson , paymaster , to-
be deputy paymaster general , with rank of
lieutenant colonel ,

Second regiment volunteers ; Surgeon , with
rank of major , 1' . A. Meachani , Utah.

Third regiment engineers : Cajmtaln , 11 , C ,

Keifor, OhIo ; first lieutenant : itt. llarstow ,
Vermont ; W, K. lirlce , Ohio.

Sixth reginment infantry : ittsjor S. Whltta-
ker

-
, North Carolina , commissary , with rank

ef captain , J , F , Ilvamis , California ; a , fl-

.iticCalltim
.

, Tennessee-

.Xits'

.

1Iritie 44liImims.e ,
MUI1I'IIYSrIOItO , III. , June 17-Time now

bridge being built by the Illinois Central
across the lug Muddy river at Murpimyaboro
has broken dowim under a constructIon traIn ,
killing two imien and Injuring four others ,
omits of whom wIll likely die. The engineer ,
Frank Scrainlin , who wont down with lmi

engine , antI lIen U. Williams of Carbondale ,
laborer , were killed. John Katznmark , the

fireman aim the locomotive , was painfully
wounded In the bead and back , and the
others hurt wore laborers.

Men's Colored Shirts
Our stock of men's and boy's summer

shirts is complete. We bavo an Immense
assortment of the Star brand shirts , in
soft and atifi fronts ; also a very choice selec-

tion
-

of Monarch shirts for summer.
FOR 5OC-Men'a soft. shirts , made of

cheviot and percale , cuffs to match , to be
worn with white collars ; boys' soft shirts
for white collars and cuffs to match , also
with nttaehed collars.

FOR 75C-Men's soft shirts for whIte col-

lars
-

, In dark antI lIght colors , made of extra
fine percale , cuffs to mnatclm.

For 7Oc-Men's stilt losoimi shirts with
white bodies and colored madras bosoms anti
culls detached , regular rrice 1.00 , our spa-
cial price , 79c.

For 1.00Mens soft shirts for white cot-
hors , made of fine light wclglmt madras nud
cheviot , Monarch brand-Fine percale shirts
in dark anti light colors , with two turntlowmm

collars and culls to match-Boys' extra fine
cheviot soft simirt.s in micat stripes ammil checks
for white collars.

For 1.10Star brand shirts , time finest in
the laud , made of time very best quality mad-

ras
-

, wIth two turmidoivim collars ammtl cuffs toi-

mmatch and witlm two hair cuffs amid imo col-
inn-

s.Ladies'

.

' Neckwear
F'or 25c-Whiite pique PUIt tics , waist

length , silk string ties in plain red , wlmite

satin and silk and iaimcy colors.
For SOc-Ladies' whlto pique putt ties , full

waist length , extra wide-white pique ascots ,

hot tied-silk puff ties In black , ishilte , light
and dark reti , navy , with white dots and
fammcy stripes.

For 75c-Ladi s' silk puff ties , wide and
full waist longhi , iii imlalmi black , corded silk
and satin , piaiimtwhlto corded silk and satin ,

plain red and navy'' Scotch plaids , fancy
stripes and i1gurcs , new designs , just ar-

rived
-

,

DEATH' RECORD.

' %'ei1i- Sit'kiiin.
PIERRE , S. rj,), 'jii1i 17.Special( Tal-

egram.Fred
-

) Dupree , otme of the wealthiest
stockmnen on the Sioux range , died last even-
lag at his ranch , sixty miles northwest of
this city. Mr. Dupree , who was 78 years
old , has been a prominent character of this
part of Dakota for the last fifty years mmd-

ii
lmas amassed n large fortune , much of it-

Consisting in Immense herds of cattle and
horses , besides one of the few herds of but-
talons yet in existereo in the mmortiiwest ,

I having begun the collection of the herd
when it became apparent that they were be-
lag wiped out. He was also a tiirector in
the Pierre National bank of this city. The
remains ivill be Interred at the ranch to.

! morrow.

%'e'itl Imy Fnriimer 1)ivN-
.LEMARS

.

, Ia. , June 17.SpecialClmris( )
thin Adler , one of time wealthiest farmers
and an old resitient tot this county , died at
his home morning of heart dis-
ease.

-
. Ho broke his leg about ten days ago

I by falling from awagon. . and being run over ,
I and the shock Imaatened his end , lie was
I born in Wurteimmburg , Germany , May 1 , 1830 ,
I and came to time United States forty-six

years ago. He came to this county in 187-
6.'Ills

.
' second wife , with five chIldren. sur--

viva hmini.

Sister f Josella.
WEST POINT , Neb. , June 17.Speclal( )

Sister M. Josotta , a religious of the ortier-
of St. 1"ratces , and stationed mit the con-
vomit school iii W'est Point , dIed last even-
lug of consumptioim. ' The deceased was 20
years old and , wns remarkable for her piety
and niarmy graces of mind and Imerson.
Solemn requiem high mass was sung thIs
mornIng I ) )' Very TIer , Joseph flueslimg and
time remains were shipped to Silver Lake ,

Wis. , the immotimer house of the order-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

Mli Ild-loid I e ,
Alexander Shields of thIs city amid Miss

Margaret Dowdlq of i'eorin. lii , , were mar-
rietl

-
last night at the imome of Rev , and

Mrs. A. C. Hrowmi , Rev , Brown omciating ,
Time marriage was a quIet affair , only a few
guests being In attendance. Time groom is a
prosperous business amen of timis city , while
time 1rlde has been. one of time pronilnemit
young women in the Illinois town , They
will make Omaha their future home-

.Ft

.

fl IRECO RD.-

md

.

Armour's 1i'kjii I'luiit ,
CHICAGO , June 17-FIre In the stock-

yards thistrict , hast nIght. destroyed some
auxilIary buildim otioL the Armour packing
plant , contnIniim tbe'tIn shop , lithiogrnphiing
department aiid boiler and tank rooms ,

Loss , 100,000 , , .

..
iIigts GrovImw N.'rinus.-

CIIAIGOVi'
.

, Aflan Gaiacin , Juno 17-
The situation in the district of GorhIco , in
connection , .itIIilthb anti-Semitic successes ,

is of Limo most serious cimaracter , Bands
of maim from otber4Iistricts have roinforceti
the petroleum vh'kers ammml peasants of Gor-
lice anti are itfAikhg , plundering and burn-
lag Iubhio builtihigs , They have attacked
time towims of htkze and Gorhico , wliicim had
to be defended by troops.-

Jzmelc

.

IuuimIasmn's Luck ,
A heavy awmmlng saved the life of Jack

Moyimuhamm , who fell from the window of hula

room in time second story of time Morebouse
hotel yesterday atterimoon , 'l'ime awnIng
ceught luls l'o'ly' and was torn froun Its fast.e-
umumga

.
anti tell into the street , lettIng its

burden down lightly ,
Moyimahan uscapctl with but a badly Com-

m.tUseil

.
face and severe body bruises. lb was

unconbrious whezl Picked up. Wimen be re-
gained

-
consciousness hits said he did not

iuiow imow times aceidnt occurred mmd re-
members

-
nothing about it.-

ou

.

_ Iee tguiiu Locked tjs.!

You Kee , the ChInese sneak thief. who
Yaa driven from the city ten days ago , re-

turned
-

yesterday and was arrested by time
police. Since hIs arrest it baa been learamel
that he Is wanted in Lincoln for the theft
of a. diamnoad valued at 15.

NERRITI 1AKES T111I hURRY

Crowding the Work of Praparing the ThT!

Expedition th Manila.

hOPE TO SAIL BY LAST OF NEXT WEEK

I'nrt of thi Fleet 3iui hot Auum-

iIf lIme tlosrimnseumt I. leluiyed-
hi ( lettiuuir attire

Trim mu ,, iso r Is ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 17.It wIll to-
quire sonic rapid work on tIme part of local
nmilitarv olflcers anti time departimments at
Washmitmgtoim to have the third fleet of trans.
port stcanicrs ready for sea by Jutime 24 , tIm
ulato reported to have been set for Its do-

pnrtmire

-
,

Little work is being done on nay of tim
vessels , end only ammo Is being coaicd for
the trip. StIlbhies have not coiimmimenceil to
arrive in sumciont qtmnimtities to be loaded
on tue vessels to prevent the numerous
delays wimich retarded the earlier departure
of time first amid second fleets-

.Littl
.

uork Iii being done on time City of-

I'ara , amid as tIme Valencia was oiiiy char-

teretl

-
this muornimmg , anti neetis much work

beIng done to imrepare it for sea , it looks as-

if tIme date of departure wouhtl have to be-

extendett not a little ,

It is said in military quarters that other
vessels will be chartered or pressed iimto

service , amid time fleet will be able to trauma-

port nil the troops now here. If there nrc
ally grounds for this statement , a date
later thmaim Juno 24 will Imave to be 8ekctcd ,

as time vessels now being con8ltlereu ny tao
departnicnt are 1mm northiei'n vaters , and wIll
iiot arrive for a week or umore.

The atcaimmer Nets'port , now in Imort ,

sclmedulett to sail for Panama amid way ports
mime 28 , will ho ndtletl to the ileet of yes-

sobs already chartered for the third expe-

dition
-

,

In order to imasteli the work of lmrenar-
lag time third fleet of transports for serv-

ice

-
Gcimerat Merritt today issued nmm order

directing Major General Ruhien and Mnjor-

w? A.Vadsworth to supervise time loading

of the vessels. and has ordered thmeni to huira-

conilmetent steietiores and all other help
iiecessary to li-elra) the vessels for sea
with oroumPtiiess amid dispatc-

h.SnislI.rs

.

Huger it ) Go.
The immost absorbiumg topic amnoiig tIme mac-

nat Cauimp MerrItt just now Is tIme selectiomi-

of tlio trnoims for time third expeditlomi-

.Idaho.

.

. Minimesota Seventim cavalry , 1.1 immno-

seta and Wyonming troops vcre in good

spirits today because of the details of muo-

nseiit to guard timoivessels at tIme docks. It.-

is concludetl from this timat the regiments
froimi whicim time guards were detailed would

ho aniong time first to go and today this
was strengthened by another aider detail-

ing

-

an officer and a sergeant train eaclm-

of the reginments named Ito oroceed to the
wharves and receipt for commissary stores.

General Morrritt. in command of time ax-

peditiolmarY

-

forces , spent time morning with
Generni Otis mtt Camp Merritt disctmstng

the troops to be selected for time nexu expu-

dition.

-
. The exact nrganlz.atiotma chosen will

probably be nnnoumiccd toimighit. Eight thou-

sand

-

is the imumnber fixed on amid it Is P08-

tble that even more will go.

General Merritt aimd.sts and General Otis

and staff expect to go ton this expedition

if no orders come to alter their idans. Time

troops that renmaln , beimig conmparativeiY

tow in number , will be left under command

of One of time brigadier generals.
Large quantities of orduianCe stores of nil

kInds are on the road front tIme east and

are expected in time to he taken with the
Amumunhtion sumcient to

xiext satiiiig fleet.
of time, Cat-

iing

-
extended periodlast for an

guns. all kinds of immouiitaifl guns and

everything necessary to field service pre in-

eluded in the requisition. Four siege guns
seven-Inch caliber ivill be-

taken
of live-inch and

for thus artillery. No light artillery
but time heavy ar-

tlllery

-
pieces will be taken ,

:ieed not suiTor for fear of time lack

of work ,
Into tonight ani-

mounced

-
Major General Merritt

his selection of time troops wlmlch

will comprise the third ex1meditioii to Manila.

The brigade on this next expedition will-

comprise time two Idaho battalions , wlio

will sail on the Morgan City ; the Seventh

Califormmia , on time Indiana ; the Thirteenth
MInnesota , on tIme City of Pam ; ommo bat-

talion

-

of thio Wyoming regiment , on time

OhIo ; two battalions of tIme North Dakota
regiumicat. on tIme Valencla.-

In
.

addition time Valcumcla will carry as
many recruits as caii be ncconmmnodated
from time various now squads wimo have lately
enlisted.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Fimsiosm iii Sotitit liikota.
HURON , S. D. , June 17Spoclal.At( )

the Beadle county populist convention hero
yesterday afternooim it was decided to fuse
with time tlemnocrats and rasolutions ivere
adopted favorlmig the co-operation of all
forces opposed to time golJ stmuidard remub-
hican

-
hiarty , urging a vigorous prosecution

of time war, depomimicing the botmd issue , en-

dorsing
-

Senator Pettigrew anti Congressnien
Kelley and Knowles. Theao delegates to
time populist state convemmtIon at Aberdeen
were named : B. F. Teats , Henry Hoffman ,

J. B. Seeley , T. 11. Simmons , J. C. hatfield ,

J. A , Itobimmson , lanlel York , John Morse ,

Charles Phillips , ',V. U , Dickson , L , L.apler ,

liViihimmmn L. . Mimmer, l'eter Myers , Ezra Fuller ,

James W. Thmompson , Charles Miner , Michael
Joyce , S. L. Martlim amid T , B , Dullum , Henry
C , illmmckley was endorsed for cammiiitlate for
state seimator , Don G , Mefibury for sheriff ,

Cimarles KImball for treasurer , W, E. Cass
for auditor and 11. S. Mouser for disCriot at-

torney
-

, It was also decIded to present this
following mmamnea to be voted for at the ap-

proachlng
-

prlnmarles : For register of deeds ,

N , M , Wardahl , John Ilysheum , M. W , Snyder
end W , W. Reeti ; for clerk of courts , 5 , L.
Martin anti J , T. Ohlwino ; for irobat.o judge ,

Robert Campbell ; for coroner , A. F , Ken-
yon ; for reprmsemmtatives , MIchael Joyce , B-

.F.

.

. Teeth , Cimmmrles Miner and7 Peter Myers.
The primaries will be held July 15-

.Fireuimeus'

.

'J'ourituimseumt Closesi ,
YANKTON , S. 0 , , Juno 1'-Spoeial( 'Fo-

bgraniTime
-

) South Dakota fireman's touroa.-
meimt

.

closed here today , The races today were
not as fast us yesterday , The Vyrmiilion run-
ning

-
team , which' Is fast , did not enter to-

day's
-

races , claiming poor decislnna for them
tronm the judges. Cramme of Vcrnmilbion , how-

ever
-

, coulmled In the double icon's eon-
test dud won against Fox. At time meeting
of time association late last mmigimt time fol-

lowing
-

officers were clected : J'residemmt ,

Jerry Carleton , Sioux Falls ; first vIce liresi-
deiit

-
, Iave Finnegan , Yankton ; second vice

presitient II. it! , GrImm , Parkaton ; seerst-
mmry

-
I. C. Vaughn , VormaIllioum ; L. hi , Helger-

son , Canton treasurer. A gold medal was
awarded to henry Scimatz , Scotland , for
faithful services as treasurer for flume years ,

lie havIng resigmmed last night , PrIzes awarded
today are ; Tug of war , Yankton , $25 ;

Green book amid ladder , Yanltton. first ,

$30, Parkaton , second , $20 ; thirty-
omits class bose Sioux Fails , $30 ;

tioublo inca's coumIImmg contest , Craime and
Roberts , Vernmiiiioim , first , $25 , Fox and
Welsh , Yanktomm , second , $15 ; clmampion
hook amid ladder, Yankton , 75. l'arkston was
ruled out of tIme race for attempting to steal
uiew runners into the team utter the roll
was called , SjtecIal foot race 200 yards ,
Phelps , Yaxmktoim , $20 ,

% 'ou1 ShIpmiut'us-
t.I'IIIItRE

.

, S. fl. , June 17.Special( 'Felt-
sgraniThmo

-
) first bIpment of wool from

here for this season wIll ho two carloads

tomorrow , It. Is estimated that not less than
300,000 pounds will go from this atatloum this
year. The ativanco in prices imas encoimrngesim-

uhmeep men to increase their flocks largely
this season ,

l'etiur.'sy ) iuuilorsmcsl ,

l'IERILE , S. U. , Juno 17.Special( Tel-
egramThe

-
toptmlIsts amid free mmilcr to-

pimblicans
-

both held convemitIons at. iilunt
yesterday afternoon. Resolutions for fmmsloi-

mnnti entlorsing Governor Lei , Semmnto i'etti-
grew and Congrcssmmmen Kelley antI Knowles
were passetl , Tim populist-s selected as tIde.
gates : 3. 11. Gould , N. B. Westover, L. C-

.Cammipholl
.

, Peter Younghorg. Illihtm ShIpley ,
1)ick Meyers anti Nols Torkeison , Time free
silver republicans selecteth : C , L. hyde ,

C. II , tnghmaam , James Ackerman , George
Coates , Adrian , Wlhiiamn Grimmolb

anti Jaimmes Iehart ,

I'rorcss sit liotnri Cumse ,
CliAMibIiitlAIN , S. I) . , Juno 17SpecIal-

TclegramGootl
(

) progress is being made iii
circuit court in case of Mrs. Millie Manoro
against Miss Grace liowani for alienntimmg
tIme affections of her lmmmsband. A large mum-
bar of witnesses iu beemm examined ammit a-

iiiimimcr more are yet to Put In their testiIl-

ioumy.
-

. Time case vill hardly go to time jury
before toimmorrow ,

Crooks Ilcimi for 'i'riul ,
MITChELL , S. B. , Juume 17.Spociai( Te-

legrnmaTwo
-

) crooks named Kimmg antI Kelly
were given a vrehinminary examination timism-

imormmimmg before Justice Abbey , clmarged with
lmreakimmg immto a store at Mount Vernon
Wetlnesday muighmt and wore bound over to
time Novenmbor ternm of court ,

lint itt Clinuuulom'Iiul a-

.CIIAMIIIIRLAIN
.

, S. I) . , Jummo 17SpecialT-
olegranm.Today

(

) was the imottest of time

scasoim , milmmety-eighmt In time shade.'armu
weather was micemleti for wimeat amid other
gralim , wimicim are hum excellent condition.

-
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ONE

,

Event o1th

CO.

The

BY

,
his Hiding ,

,
Quceum of tIme Mr.
THE ,

Iii a bit of real life.

,

and ,

,

In 1'ickInis (runs ,

Cornet .

AND

Premier ,

,

'I'enor Singer ,

,

"Blue Beard" and
Dumpty ,"

I-3 0 1" ..a-

u
, atansasu. , Tim. 91 $.

'i'OfltY : 8,11-

1.7r

, .

,
, .i .1 i 2J0h4t

Ifoi'L's 'riieater , York ,

Floor , 1.00, ,

750. SOc.

I i'nhoii Imurgel. ,

iiiO I . Tal. 183L

0. ml , , A mImuoruiorl t 1)Irrctor ,

TOhtY , ,

l'iIil ) il'I'C1C ( .

TIlL .
, Itobetta aumfi

Beret tmm ,
, time

,

!i.

ChIcago Sireet ,
Sommtlm tilde Jefferson .

Flillil.-
A. . N1'lJLliLO , I'rop ,

'

The refined Show lii Omna-

.ba.

.

. Notiming but acts ,

SUSPENDS THE POLICE

( i'rniitiy4-
)I.t.s I lie ate imain Ic of the l'm-

uhlist
,

SInIt' ,

, 1.ethy
has Issued a ( lie

I pollee of the state. tim
same o take effect on July 1 , anti further ,

time governor i-evokes the of-

liii( boards of volico 1mm tIme

five cities of the first in the state , to
take effect on the day

I ' Timis mnot'c , of Governor Leedy is In ftc.-

I

.
I c'orulanco with (ho action of the populist
state which declared
in Its idatform for of
time Police law smmtt Its

by the
This action will result imm placing time

lioIitic.l power of the imohlco in all the large
cities of the state , save , In
time haimda of the ,

l'riii&'u' lllsiimnrt'tc is Piuih I ug ,
LON1)ON , 17.A special mhispatchi

from Berlin says : Prince flhsmnnrck'a health
is cntislmmg renewed ammxlety. lie Iii reported
to lie smmtlering great frommi

time vein. of iiis right leg. ibis ,
amid lila sleep is )

brokemi. Ir , , time mim-

ysician
-

it. is itsscrteml , arriveti at
antI Count herbert Blsmnarck is

expected there : .

i'remuii emit A I ( (' 41 ,
GRAND FORKS N , D. , Jtmmmo 37-Time

trial of time cumse of J 13. Streeter ,

the recently ciosetl First National bamul-
cof Larimmmore eu time charge of
deposits , kmiowirmg ( lie was ,
cammio to an emiti in tlmo district court. blat
mmighmt Time jury tas advised by- Judge
Fisk to bring iii a verdict for time tlefemmilnmmt

aim tIme ground thmat thin of time
bammk Immi not beemu proven , ammd

returimed a verdict of acquittal ,

J I
4c HAVE MET HER ?
: y y ts

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4c TOJAY

'f' LONIGIj t'

GRAND GALA OPENING

iUSFRMAN VILLA'-
s

.

'

( DEUTSCIIES 1ORF. )

Village Co. Stephen Von Szinnyey t'
4c

General Mamimugor.

THE GAIETY RESORT EXPOSITION.
4 The Greatest Combination of Talent Ever

Shown in One Single Concession.-

4q KIRCHNER'S SUTTLI1LUTI QUARTUT [
4c FAMOUS LADY ORCIWSTQA 't'vm'olean 1'
4 Ten Beautiful and Accoin- ( Otmu' Own Importation. )

4
lOLA DAVNPORT-

4c l3i'igiitcst Gem. Time Beautiful Damme-
or.ANDOTIICES.

4 DAVENPORT
THE

4l _ 'rime Soumbrotto-

.4c

4f COME_ ONE--COME- ALL.

: "TURE WILE. B1 HOT TIME IN 'DUTCHTOVN' TONIOUT.

8I'AXTt
WEEK-COMMENCING

SUNDAY JUNE ID-

MatimmeesWetinesdaY anti Saturday.
Season.

HOPKU-
S'TRANSOOEANIO

SPEOI1LTY
Createst Vaudevllo Show-

n America.
ALL NEW FEATURES

JJEADED
FRANK GARUNER

and Ilaimoon-Jesslo
LITTLE LULU

SIDMANS

JUNO SALMO
Eqmmihibrlst Commtortinnist

MORTON AND REVELLE
l'mick

DEWITT
Soloist-

.POLK KOLLINS
lianjoists

HENRY KESSLER

1ILLS MARIONETTES
PresentIng "himmmpty

I3AXTON

2mio-'roiGII'i'
Y'Pr'

& .L.F Ctiiimnt-

tyA TIXA S STIU3R
From New

Prices-Lower .15Balcony

rabssuLs Manager.
Voomlwxird

J lr.-'i'ONIGII'r 8moo
VOiSVAltI JO-

.l'reseumtiiig

tutu EW NLMV-

.SiieciaitlesI.IZZio Raymond

Sunday-ImmCog and Biogrmmpb.

FltlI3ION'i'-
Jlltl1V1NG COMi'Y'S-
hi aLtJfltIJAi'ElfltS

LADILS' i.6NIS' CONCRT HALL
111111

Suumm-
re.GRANDCONCER'I' E'ERY NIGH'-

I'AlsiiSIN .

GUILL'S CONCERT GARDEN

most Vaudeville
first-class

Core 16th and Davenport S1s1

LA-

Vltiertor Icr.i5of1itiisn
Cni't'iinti

TOPEKAt Han. Junol7.flovernor
proclamation suspeimIing

metropolitan law

ppoIntiuonts
cotunmissioners
class

mentioned

commventioti yesterday
inmmnethinto simsImension

mnet.eopohitaa abolishm-

acmit legislature.

Lcaoumworth
rcpmmbiIcamms

Jimimo

1)31mm Immflftmmmimumtiom-

mof

drive baa been stmspemmileml

ScimwenIngcr prince's
has Friedri-

chmsruhmo
tomigimt.l-

timimiL t'qsl

prcstdemmt-
of

recelvimmg
isank insolycmmt

Immsolvnncy
eonsequeimthy-

it

YU

6crrnan
Proprictors

Wai'blorms

ptisheil-

4c POMROY LDNA

Amdmlca's

STUJt
VIENNA KITCHEN. Charming

STAR

VIFIIE

.ta TROCADEROL-
enta, & Williams , Props. and Itigris.s-

V.
.

. COLE , Act. Manager.
COME WHERE IT'S COOL.

Grand Formal Opening

MONDAY , JUNE I3TE-

YENLNs( A'l' 8:15 ,
Matinees 2:30-Sundamy: , Wedimesdaym-

mnd Saturday.l'r-
escmitiuig

.
Nothing hmt headliners Iii

111611 I1ASS VAUDVW [
BARNLY FAOAN AND 1U(0IUGINATO-

RSIINRILTTA, BYRON -...
tiLA'I' A: OhtlON.ItA5iF ( ) ,t AItNO ,

'l'ILH I'OLJIt At1C1A MIS'VLIIIS ,

IiIiItSAItI ) DYJ1.YNIhVA 'VAlGUAY-
.'I'll

.
Id %'OlIIC 'I'UXIDI ) '1111-

0.'rilE
.

1'AL V E'm'J'iii 'l'SVl SIS'I'ldmts ,
ANI ) i"IIiiNZ itIiiL5iAN'SJl-
mAimINGmi( OitCIiIIS'Fltt ,

All eats remmerveti , Prices , 23-35 ccmmtmm ,
flefremihmimmcumta Served ,

I30" _PAXTIN & imuBOicss
tismnag.rs , 'Tel 1119.

,- t&7 I COMMENCINCI
., iie HUNIAYJUNEM-

ittlimeca 'iVeminesdimy mind Sat tmrtlay.

HOPKINS TRANS OCEANIG-

STAR'SPECIALTY UO
Time only high Cias Vaudeville (Joumpaimy

hi America , Headed I ) )' ,
FII1tNIC Cttlllliit

Aimtl hits trnimmt'tl aetlmmg liubooum Jessie and
10-Other ActshO-

I'rlcesLowcr floor , 1.00TIc ; Iimml. 75c-SOc ,
Iti atImmees-IoWcr floor , Sdetnth: 1.Oc25c ,

IAON
. . .iTi' TJlfl , , .

MERRYGOROUND-
I 5th iid Ci pltl Aye ,

Capture time , , mmml Hide Again

105. ) llICJ10V1 , Lesset , small Muusuicr.

BLL
Today 3:30: p. m.

OMAHA VS. MILWAUK [[ .

11 0'I'IILN ,

THE MILLARD '
1atI amId Joughtis St. , Ommiuhia-

.CKNTBAi.LY
.

LOCATSD.
. .. .t3i1hIIJCA' ASh IIUILOPICAN l'LAN. ...

__
: . i.iiicitz sos, i'roa ,

-
-HOTEL BARKER-
Con , 13Th AND JONES B?, , OMAHA , 'IIA'I'ItS II.tl ( ) A.i ) ii.oo i'iii. hAY ,

ni.ctrmo cur. direct to esposition round. ,
VILANK fi.tiIKSIt. Cashier. . . . . .

, . . , , . SAM IJAUMAN ( oief Ci-
.rk.MURI4Y

.

ii OTJL,
11th and hiarney St.

American Plau-3 to 4 dollars per day ,
Street cars train depots amid from hotel ts
Exposition Grounds in fifteen minutes.-

B.

.

. ILLOWAY4 itlimuagar.


